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OE BOOTSOUR STOCK
FOR THE FALL AND WINTER

A. E.

TXTE guarantee tnat every pair of SHOES we tell shall be found Just as represented, and shall allow no house to give you bettor goods than we do ror the

money. Our stock has been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all classes of customers, and comprises a full line of beauUful and seasonable

goods, of the very best Quality and all grades, from the finest French Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest Brogan. If you wish to get your boots and shoes to

rait you and at the lowest .possible prices, you cannot do better than at our store. Give us a calL .

pmrmnoiei biock. Trade Street.
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The presidential salary of twenty-liv- e

thousand dollars a. year v;js fixed by
Congress when Washington was Presi-
dent. But Washington declined to take

and from patriotic and disn.,er.'?ted
motives gave ms time to lis cmri.ry
without compensation, requiring sim
ply the payment of his necessary ex
penses by tne government, ic is uiin- -

cult in these sordid days to find ajnan
who can rise to any adequate concep
tion even of the elevated patriotism
and disinterestedness of Washington.

Inasmuch as the government pro
vides and keeps up a furnished house
for the President to live in, and pays
the chief part of the expenses of the
house, the President of the United
States would be altogether the best paid
officer in the country with a salary hxed
at ten thousand dollars a year. But
there has always been a disposition in
Congress to exalt tne office of resident
by a profuse lavish of money on it.
And altnougn tne salary remained tor
many years at $25,000 a year, yet the
emoluments were from time to time in-

creased until the annual expenses of
the Executive Mansion reached about
sixty thousand dollars. And in 1873
the President's salary was increased to
$50,000 a year, without any reduction
in his emoluments. This excessive in-
crease of the salary and emoluments of
the President cannot be accounted for
upon any other ground than a disposi-
tion to exalt him, as far as practicable,
into the dignity of a king.

The natural inclination or mankind.
to kingly government," mentioned by
Dr. Franklin, arises from one of the
weakest traits of the human mind, that
of hero worship, wholly incompatible
with tne vigor or thought and manly
independence of the true American
citizen. American Register.

While all this is true as regards the
extravagant salary paid to the Presi
dent the writer might have added with
truth that all the higher grade of offi
cers in Washington are too liberally
paid. There are objections to these
high salaries which go deeper and reach
further than the mere amount of money
involved, though no contemptible sum
taken in the aggregate. Salaries rang
ingfrom $50,000 to $5,000 a year are en-

tirely disproportionate to the average
talent employed or the services ren
dered therefor. As far as the office of
President goes it has become a mere
dispensary of federal patronage, and
if late years be a criterion certainly
does not require much ability to
fill it, while as a rule the appointments
in the gift of the President, where one
would naturally look for superior abil
ity, have not been marked by any ex
traordinary degree of excellence. The
bench of the Supreme Court, cabinets,
missions abroad, and other positions,
have been filled not so much by men
whose talents qualified them for the
posts to which they were assigned as by
politicians and partizans who were thus
rewarded for real or supposed services
to the party in power. But each and
all enjoy a salary that but few of them
could earn in their usual avocations in
private life.

We are told in justification of high
salaries that high salaries alone will
command excellence in service, but ex
perience proves that even the high sal
aries will not do this, but on the con-
trary, generally speaking, in point of
talent the public servants are of a very
indifferent order. As able men could
be found at any time to serve the coun-
try for one-ha- lf the figures these are
paid, It is probable that many of them
would be willing to do so themselves,

As a matter of policy we believe
that no salary should be made so large
as to make it an object of contention
for the sake of salary, for therein
comes the strife, and corruption; the
wire-pullin- g for nominations and the
corruption afterwards to succeed when
nominated.

One of the shortest and most effect
ive ways to bring about the civil ser
vice reform is to cut down salaries and
then place the appointing power in
some other hanas than in those of the
President. Then the greed for office
will be lessened, and the hosts of men
who now struggle to get into fat gov
ernment berths will turn their atten
tion to some other mode of earning a
livelihood.

A CHANGE OF POLICY,
According to Mr. Blaine, Mr. Arthur

has shown a strange and unaccounta
ble change of policy in the matter of
countermanding the invitations to the
international conference of the Ameri
can nations to be held at Washington
after he had given his assent to it,
warmly approved of it, and saw the
invitations before they were sent out.
The ground alleged for the change of
policy, which is attributed to the coun
sels of Secretary Frelinghuysen, is that
the holding of such a congress would
give offence to England, which power
Mr. Frelinghuysen don't wish to offend.
Mr. Blaine, in his letter to the Presi
dent, very properly objects to the change
on such ground as this as humiliating to
this country, which should be able and
independent enough to manage such
affairs without consulting the pleasure
or displeasure of England or any other
foreign government. The conduct of
Mr. Arthur in the premises, if Blaine's
statement be a true version of the ori
gin and call of the Congress, places him
in a very vacillatinz lieht. and one in
which a President of the United States,
who is supposed to have judgment
enough to form opinions on public
questions cannot well afford to stand
in. Blaine, with good reason, is very
much provoked at the turn affairs have
taken, and talks to his Excellency in
some very unequivocal and vigorous
English.

The American Kegister says: Mr.
Blaine came into Congress some fifteen
or twenty years ago in very moderate
circumstances. He has lived high, and
to the full extent of his salary, as every
one knows, and he leaves office a mil-
lionaire, as is said ; at all events, a man
of large wealth. The mystery is how
he made and accumulated his wealth.
Ostensibly the manner of the acquisi-
tion is unknown. The people have a
right to know how a public man, in
the pay of the Government for bis
services, obtained a large fortune, if he
does acquire it when so engaged.

"Why, he "speculated."

While within the past twenty years
rthe population of New York has in
creased fifty per cent, the expenditures
for school purposes have increased two
hundred percent

THE 8ENATB CONSIDER A FEW
PRIVATE BILLM, DISCUSSES THE
PENSION ARREARS LAV, EULO-
GIZE? THE LATEI. P O'CONNOR
AND ADJOURNS.

The Houm Dihcuasea tbe Apportion- -
mnt Bill Concurs In tha senats
Appropriation to Bemort Speci-
mens Presented by the Atlanta Ex-
position and Adjourns.
Washington, Feb. 9. Senate.

Bills were introduced by Coke for the
erection of a public building at Browns-
ville, Texas.

By Grover, providing ior tne organi
zation of the district of south-easter- n

Alaska, and a civil government there-
for.

Harris moved to lay aside the regu
lar order to enable them to take up his
resolution appointing Niles Brown, Jr.,
of Tennessee, to perform the duty of
chief clerk of the Senate while the pres
ent cniei cleric penormea tne duties or
secretary.

McMillan demanded tne yeas and
nays and the motion to take up the
resolution was aeieatea on a party vote
bv a tie, yeas 2o ; nays 25. President

pro tern Davis voted aye with the Dem
ocrats and iirown voted no witn tne
Republicans. Mabone also voted no
with the Republicans.

The Senate tnen proceeded to consid
er bills on the calendar under the new
Anthony rule which sets apart an in
terval between tne close or tne usual
morniner business and 1.30 o'clock each
day for.

legislation
.

reported from com- -
i a 1 a

tees to wnicn inert) is uo oujecuou.
The only bills considered were sever

al of private interest, the only unfin-
ished busines being a resolution declar-
ing that the pension arrears law ought
not to be repealed was taken up.

Plumb referred to tne arguments up
on the law was passed, vinicated its ab-
stract justice and the unfairness of re-

peal to those who had filed their claims.
He thought the position assumed by
Senators Vest and uu tier one tnat ma
them honor as they had been mentioned
as representing a large class peculiarly
hostile to our war pensions. -

Call submitted an amendment to tne
resolution favoring pensions for the
needy and disabled survivors of the In- -

was Iprior to i45, including tne .biacK
Hawk, Creek and Seminole wars.

Brown said that as many Union sol
diers had already received the benefit
of the law and as it would be unjust to
deny to others equally meritorious a
consideration it was now too late to
Question the wisdom of the law. The
South for various reasons needed not to
agitate the question, but tbe unanimity
of sentiment on the subject was wel
comed by him as most gratifying evi
dence of the harmony and fraternity
prevailing between two hostile sec
tions.

Maxev expressed his dissent from the
doctrine that because but few of the
survivors of the old wars were not in
dependent circumstances their less for
tunate brethren snouiu ror tnat reason
be deprived of government aid.

Maxey was interrupted by the arrival
of the hour (3 o'clock) fixed for eulogies
upon the late Representative Michael
P. O'Connor, of South Carolina. The
pension arrears resolution was accord
ingly laid aside as unfinished business,
and encomiums upon the character and
services or the deceased member
were pronounced by Butler, Bayard,
Jones of Florida, and Hampton.

After the adoption of appropriate
resolutions, the benate, as an additional
testimonial of respect, at 3:40 p. m., ad
journed.

House. Alter the introduction or a
number of bills the House resumed
the consideration of the apportionment
bill.

Cobb, of Indiana, from the committee
on public lands, reported back the reso
lution calling o the Secretary of the
Interior for information as to the names
of all railroads to which the govern
ment has granted lands, the amount of
land granted to each, &c. Adopted.

The House then resumed the consid
eration of the apportionment bill.

Davidson, or lorida, attacked the
section on the method of apportion
ment, contending that under it .New
York, with a population 19 times as
large as that of Florida, was given 34
times as many representatives.

Dibble, of South Carolina, criticized
the Seaton method, pointing out what
he conceived to be the great error in the
system employed by the committee in
discovering the ratio of representation.
Tbe committee had failed to take into
consideration the fact that the popula
tion of Nevada and Delaware fell be
low the modula fixed upon, a fact which
would have great effect upon the frac
tional representation of various States.

McCord, of Iowa, a member of the
committee on census, supported its bill

- it T.j 3 j iwnicn was onginany introauceu uy
him. He argued that the new method
of apportionment proposed was more
in accordance with the constitution
than the old system, and pointed out
the unfairness of the opponents of the
bill in companng any two States with
out taking into account the perplexing
propositions which crept into ques
tions when other States were consider
ed. Gentlemen might say that there
were wrongs and inequalities inthe
bill, but he declared that in any other
bill these wrongs and inequalities
would be more outrageous than any
that could be found in the pending one.

McCord proceeded to point out the
anomalies which would arise under the
old system, instancing the Alabama
paradox and showing that a similar
state of affairs would occur in the case
of Georgia, which would gain one mem-
ber at 306 and lose it at 807, and in the
case of Maine it would gam one at 309
and lose it at 340. He made a computa
tion and discovered that of the 38 States
19 had each a population of less than
one million, and aggregated 10,360,000
or one-ntt- n ox tne population or tne
United States. They were granted un
der the bill 64 representatives or exact
ly one-Mt- h of the total number. It
could not be said, therefore, that the
bill militated against the smaller
States.

Cox, of New York, said that he had
offered an amendment fixing the num-
ber of representatives at 307 based up
on tne seaton metnoo, out upon con
sideration he had come to the conclu
sion that he could not fortify his own
number, 307, or any other number,
under that system. Jt would do gross
injustice at any number, and he would.i. 1.1 .Iub uie proper Lime inuvo w recommend
the bill and amendments with instruc
tions to report back a bill basing the
representation upon tbe old methodThe
new method plugged up the little end
and left the big end open. It prevented
any district falling more than 8,000 be-
low the modulus, and that feature was
wnat fascinated him, but he had discov
ered that that feature was its onlyvir
tue.

After several other gentlemen had
spoken, tne matter went over.

On motion of Valentine, of Nebraska,
tne senate amendment was concurred
in, to the House bill appropriating $5,000
ior packing ana transporting and ar
ranging certain agricultural and min
eral specimens exhibited at the Atlan
ta exposition and presented to the Uni
ted States to be placed in the national
museum.

Adjourned.

Cotton Holler Sttiko.
New Orleans, Feb. 9. The Cotton

Boilers association is on a strike, de
manding the discharge of all who aie
not members of the association. Busi
ness at tbe eotton presses is at a stand
still.

ANL SHOES
TRADE.

KANKIN & BRO.,

BURGESS NICHOLS,

ill iixsi or

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A TOLL LOT Off

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COTTD3 Off lUi BOOM 5 lAJTsX

99. west nun
x.c

Oar claim for merit is based
upon the fact tlisit ;i chemical
analysis proves that the tobacco
grown in our section is bolter
adapted to malicaGOOD.FTJliE,
satisfactory smoke than ANY
OTHER tobacco grotvn in the
world; and being: situated in
the HEART of this flnn tobacco
section, TYJu have thtj T1CI. of
the ofTcrings. The public ap
preciate this; lience our sales
EXCEED the products of ALii
the leading manufactories com-- !
bined. r"JTo.; tj nwna unless it

i bears the trcdc-mxir- k of the Bull.

Cures o
SYPHILIS n.

o
in any I

stage.
CATAkBII,

ECZEMA, OLD d a
SORES, PIM-

PLES, cBOILS, or

ANY & --:! - H aSKIN
DISEASE. mmm s CD

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL!!!

It you doubt, come to see us, and we will

CURK YOU.

or charge nothing!!!

Write for particulars, and a copy of tbe little book

"Message to the Unfortunate Suffering.'

Ask any prominent Druggist as to our Standing.

Eg?-$I-000 KKW AKI) will be paid to any chemist
who will find on analysis of luO bottles of S. S. S.
one p rtiole of Mercury, Ioaide of Potassium, or
any Mineral substance.

WliT SPECIFIC CO.. Props .

Atlanta, Ua.
(PER BOTTLE )

Price cf Sma'.l Size, si nfl
Large glze, 1.75

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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TO TJUSB I UiVE HSALTH.
"Excellent Tonic, Alterative and Diuretic"

Medical Association, Lynchburg, Va.
"Used with great benefit In Malaria and Diph-

theria." S. F. Dupon, M. D., Ga.
"Successfully used In dyspepsia, chronic diar-

rhoea and scrofula." Prof. b. Jackson, M. D
Univ. Penn.

"Invaluable as a nervous tonic" -- Hon. L C.
Fowler, Tenn.

"Recommended as a prophylactic In malarial
districts," D. R, Fairex, M. D., N. O.

"Restores debilitated systems to health." T. C.
Mercer, M. D., Lid.

"Adapted in chronic diarrhoea, scrofula, and
dyspepsia;" Geo. T. Harrison, M. D., N. Y.

"Successful in diphtheria and neuralgia." J. P.
Neese, M. D., N. C.

'Eicellent for certain disenses peculiar to wo-
men." Prof. J. J. Moorman, M. D.. Va.

"Prompt in relieving headache, sick and ner-
vous." Rev. E. O. Dodson.

"Used with great benefit in dyspepsia." J. h.

M. D.. Pa.
"Suited to bronchitis and diseases of digestive

organs." J. F. Roughton, M. D., Ala.
"Most valuable remedy known for fema)- - dis-

eases." Jno. P. Metteaur. M. D., L. L. D.
"Of great curative virtue." Thos. K. Rumfold,

M. D.. Mo.
"Beneficial In uterine derangement and mala-

rious conditions." - . M. Vail. M. D., Ohio
Charming on the complexion, making It

smooth, clew, soft and rosy." MifS M, of S. C.

"The prince of mineral tonics." Francis Gil-

liam, M. D N. C.
"Inestimable as a tonic and alterative." un-te- r

McGulre. M. !.. Va.
"Fine appetizer and blood purifier." H. Fisher,

M. D .Ga
"Very beneficial In improving a reduced ."

nisliop Beckwith, of Ga.
"Invalids here find welcome and health." Rev.

John Hannon, late ot La., now of Richmond. Va.
"Ha6 real merit." Southern Med. JournaL
Pamphlets free, upon application.
Water. 84 V case. Mass and Pills, 25, M. 75

cents. Sent postpaid anywhere.
Summer season of Springs begins 1st June. $35

3P month. Address
A. M. DAVIKS, Pres't of the Co..

78 Main jit, Lynchburg. Va., P. O. Box 174.
wild BY

WILSON A BURWELL,
J. H. McADEN, and
L. R. WRL5TON & CO.,

mar27 Charlotte. N. C.

dv glcnt.

FOR SALE OK RENT.
rpHE new and commodious residence

built by H. T. Butler, on Tryon street.
lost beyond the track of tbe A., T. & O. K.
a. (Jo. uoca Dargain. At p y to

F. H. GLOVEH.
Jan 12 tf gent.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
A Six room house, with good yard and

well of water, nnd a in mm klfrhn.
ten mlnutM wnllr nf thA nnM'n annum tint

O B. JONES, Edif r ProprtUMr

.ibnBDu m Poct-Otti- ct iicusuimU.. AS HBOQjrP-CLA- M MATTKB. I
it,
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It cost $35,000 to convict Gutteau.

Ice harvesting Is progressing satisfac
torily in the "North.

Barnum has had his new baby ele
phant insured for $300,000 and pays
$1,000 a week premium.

Chapel Hill rejoices at the completion
of her railroad and feels as if she was
in the world now.

According to the census report there
are in the State of Alabama 10,896

white and 12.372 colored people who
were born in North Carolina.

The New York firemen are so well
disciplined that it is said they can hitch
and start for a fire in fine seconds after
the tap of the gong.

Patti and Emma Abbott met in St.
Louis, where Abbott sang and Patti
went to hear her. They had a regular
carnival of kisses, as it seems they are
much attached to each other.

Oscar Wilde has received more free
advertising than any man in America
except Guiteau, and yet he says the
newsDaDers in this country are "out
rageous," He's an ungrateful galoot

Somebody has figured out that it
costs $23 a minuet to run the House of
Representatives of the United States.
A pretty heavy gas bill for the people
to pay.

The smallpox has nearly entirely dis
appeared from Philadelphia, the mor
tuary report showing a decrease of 73
percent, d urine January. It was vac
cination that did it.

The holders of debased and mutilat
ed coin have been shoving them out to
Arizona where they have got to be so
plentiful that business men are holding
meetings to devise ways to prevent it.

To-morro- w is A. II. Stephen's birth
day. ne lias been reported about to
give up the ghost a score or two of
times within the past few years and yet
he keeps right along with his birth
days.

The New Orleans Times says the
"Mardi Gras" carnival in that city this
year will exceed in brilliancy any pre
vious celebration. There has been a
steady improvement every year in the
extent and magnificence of these festi
Yals.

The exDression of indignation in
England and this country at the barba-
rous treatment of the Israelites in Rus
sia seems to had have some effect and
that government now announces that
these DeoDle shall be protected in fu
ture.

A friend of Mrs. Lincoln says that
she has $55,000 invested in 4 per cent.
United States bonds, besides her $3,000

pension, and hence there was no occa
sion for increasing her pension and
granting her $15,000 arrears.

The Queen asserts in her speech to
Parliament that the condition of the
Irish people is much improved. Yes,
there is several huundred of them in
prison, and several millions who would
like to revolutionize if they had any
hope of success.

Chief Justice Waite may find it ne-

cessary to clog further the slow wheels
of Supreme court business in order that
he may take his eldest son to Havana.
The boy is sick in New York, and, as
the doctors say that he must go into
milder air, Mr. Waite proposes to sail
with him by the next Cuban steamer

Oscar Wilde says he likes the excite
ment of lecturing, especially to an ap
preciative audience. There's money in
that, he might have added. But he
hates travelling, punctuality, time
tables and railroads. Well, why don't
he walk i He could then take his time
and get along without time-table- s and
railroads.

The insurance business has assumed
immense proportions in Great Britain.
In London alone property to the
amount of $3,000,000,000 is now insured,
and in the whole kingdom the risks
taken amount to as much as $25,000,- -

000,000. During the long history of the
company in question upward of $65,--

000,000 in fire claims have been paid,
with satisfactory profit to the company
at the same time.

A San Francisco correspondent
writes to the Baltimore Sun : "Coal oil
is now so plenty from the wells of Los
Angelos that the market is overstocked
and we want no more from Pennsyl-
vania. The market price in Los Angelos
has fallen from 50 cents to 18 cents a
gallon. It is advertised in five-gallo- n

cans at that price. The oil belts of
California, from present indications,
alone, may be counted the richest in
the world."

In Nashvillelast week occurred an
instance of expeditious punishment of
a thief. A farmer was robbed of sev-

eral hundred dollars in the morning;
the thief was apprehended at noon, in-

dicted by the grand jury, and at 3

o'clock in the afternoon had been tried
and convicted in the Criminal court,
and sentenced to five years in the pen-

itentiary. Such summary punishment
more frequently inflicted would exer-

cise a beneficial effect on the criminally
inclined.

a New England author says that
livelv.energetic people drink tea in pre
ference to coffee and --be makes one of
hia .hflrantna aav. "The Pennsyivani- -

ana ana the Southerners drink coffee.

Why, our New England folks don't
ATAii know how to make coffee so it's
A ti'itrinv.'! ' And because they ""don't

Imnn htar tn mat A nfTee BO It 8 fit tO

drlnkf is probably the rgason why they

prefer tea, , ;

dered Jim McFarland last September,
were this morning sentenced to be
hanged on the 24th of March. When
Judge Hall said -- May the Lord have
mercy on your soul," Milton Hodges re-
plied, "May the Lord have mercy on
your soul. Yoa will be gone before we
will." This is the. first death sentence
passed in Knoxville by the courts in 25
years. - - -

Time la too valuable to be wasted in credulously
experimenting with various remedies when a 25c
Dotue or rr. Ball's cough 8TTup will at once care
your cold. .

SKINNY MEN.
well's Health Benewer. Absolute cure lor ner-

vous debility and Weakness of the generative func
tions, $1 at druggists. Depot J. H. McAden, Char
ivue.

BE SENSIBLE.
You have allowed your bowels to become habit-

ually costive, your liver has become torpid, the
same thing alls your kidneys and you are Just used
up. Now be sensible, et a package of Kidney-Wor- t,

take It faithfully and Boon you will forget
you've get any such organs, for you wIU be a well
man. Albany Argus.

IBs!
EZ CURE: 5s

The leaftlns Scientists of To-d- ay agree that
most diseases are caused by disordered Kidneys or
Liver. If, therefore, the Kidneys ana Liver are
kept In perfect order, perfect health will be the re-bu'-iL

This truth has only been known a short time
and for years people suffered great agony without
being able to find relief. The discovery of War
ners sate Kidney ana tiiver uure mares a new
era In the treatment of these troubles. Made
from a simple tropical leaf of rare value. It con-
tains just the elements necessary to nourish and
Invigorate both of these great oigans, and safely
restore ana Keep inem in oraer. it is a run i v s
bsmxdi ior an ute diseases inac cause pains in
the lower part of the body for Torpid Liver
Headaches j aunaice uizzmes s uravei n ever.
leue Malarial Fever, and all difficulties of the
Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs.

it is an excellent ana saie remeay ioriemaies
during Pregnancy. It will control Menstruation
and la invaluable for Leueorrhcea or Falling of the
Womb.

As a Blood Purifier It Is unequalled, for It cures
the organs that makb the blood.

This uemeay. wnicn nas aone sucn wonaers, is
DUt ud In the LARGEST 8IZED BOTTLE of any
medicine upon the market, and Is fold by druggists
and all dealers at 81.25 per bottle. For Diabetes,
enquire for WAKN&R S SAFE DIABETES CUKE.
It la a rusixiVE uemeay.

H. H. WARNER CO.,
Jan28 Rochester, N. Y.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

FEBRUABl 9. 1882

PRODUCE.

Wilmington, N. C Spirits turpentine quiet at
50c. Rosin firm; strained Si.yzVj; good strained
8l.97Vb- - Tar steady, at $1.90. Crude turpentine
steady, at $2.25 for hard; $3 50 for yellow dip;
$2 80 for virgin (inferior), com unchanged.

Balttmork Noon Flour quiet : Howard street
and Western super $4 0'$4.76; extra $5,008- -
Srt.OO: family S6 25S7.25: city Imilis, super
$4 00a$5.00; extra $5 00S$6.00; family $7.25- -
aS7.5l). Klo brands jsb.'ogC5.UO; raiapsco rami--lj

S8.i0. Wheat Southern dull: Western active
and firmer; Southern red $1.3hff$1.40; amber
$1.41t?81.43; No. 1 Maryland $ 42V asked;
No. 2 western winter rea spot, si mm; eDruarj
$l.3"Sl-88- ; March $1.38S$1 88; April
$1.416381 4li; May$i.42i4l 42!fc. corn-Sout- hern

quiet and easy; Western lower and fairly
active; Southern white 7eir 9; southern yellow
70.

Baltmobx Night Oats lower; Southern
48S51; Western white 50351; mixed 473-4- 9

; Pennylvanta 4835 1 . Provisions unchanged ;

mess pork Sis 5Uaslo.7o. ttuiK meats -s- ntuid-
ers and clear rib sides, packed 74ffi l()i&. Bacon

shoulders 84: clear rtb sides llUi; hams law- -

13ti. Lard refined 12V&. Coffee quiet; Bio
cargoes ordinary to fair 8Vfc391 Suirar-- firm;
A son uu wnisKey-stea- ay, at si.iytfSl au.
Freights firmer.

Nrw Tom Southern flour, active and weak;
common to fair extra $o.b0tr$6.9U; good to
choice extra 87.00ff$8.00. Wheat feverish and
unsettled and opening about Vgc lower and subse-
quently recovered and advanced i3Hic, then lost
the improvement ana aecunea Jitrac. dosioga
shade stronger; No. 2 spring $1. 35381.38; un
rated red xi.2ttO!Si-44Ug- : mo. z red. si.4Uia;- -

1.41; ungraded white $1.36; No. 2 red, Febru
ary $l.39Vasi.4lw. corn opened tTVfcc
lower, but afterwards recovered most of the decline
and closing weax ai vstcc aecune; ungraded
66370; No. 2. February 67367. Oats
a shade lower and moderately active; No. 3. 46- -

347. Coffee unchanged in price and dull, Rio
8Vfc310J&. Sugar fairly active and strong; fair
to eood refining quoted at 737A; refined scarce
and firm; btand&rd A 841)38. Molasses quiet
and steady. Bice uncnangea ana quiet. Bosin
aulet and unchanged, at S2.3uasvs.tf5- - Turpen
tine dull and easier, at 521A353. Wool firm
and rather quiet; Domestic neece 36350; Texas
14331. Pork-d-ull and heavy and 10315c
lower ; old mess $ 1 7 25 ;new mess $18 003318 25;
February 5l7.yuasi8.uu. maaies dim ana
easier; long clear 9tfe; short . Lard - opened
about 10c lower and more active, and closing
firm, at $11.85; February $11.27Vi33$ll 35.
Freights to Liverpool mar&si nrm.

COTTON.

Galveston Weak; middling lllAc; low mid
dling 11c; good ordinary lOftc; net receipts
1.718: gross i.74y;saiesduu; sioca y1,330; ex
ports coastwise 726: to Great Britain : to
continent : to France ; to channel

Nobtolx Quiet; middling 11 fee: net receipts
1.8U1: irou : stock 56.639: exports coast
wise 1,948; sales 250: exports to Great Britain

; to continent
Balttmobx Quiet: middling llS&e; low mid

dling 1114; good ordinary 10; net rec'ts 105;
btoss 199: sales ; stock 84,795; exports
ooastwlse ; spinners ; exports to Great
Britain ; to continent .

Boston Dull; middling llc; low middling
11 lc; good ordinary 10c; net receipts 468;
gross 780; sales : stock 1U.033; exports to
Great Britain ; to France

Wilmington Quiet; middling HUc; low mid- -
Una 10 c: good ord'y 91516c: ree'pts 121:
gross ; sales ; stock 8,656; exports
eoastwlse ; to Great Britain j to
continent .

Philadelphia Dull: middling 12c; low
middling Utac; good ordinary lOftc: net receipts

: eross ; sales - : spinners : rtoek
17,297: exports Great Britain ; to continent

Savannah --Easier; middling lllfec; low mid
dling lOtao: (rood ordinary 9c: net receipts
2.578; gross : sales 2,100; stock 85,793;
exports coastwise : to Great Britain
to France : to continent i,iuu.

Nxw Orleans -- Quiet; middling 11 Vic; low
mldalouc HVfeC; good ordinary lOV&c; net receipts
4.394; gross 5,514; sales 4,350; stock 865,280;
exports to Great Britain 4,373; to France
coastwise : to continent .

Mobile --Weak; middling llVfec; low middling
11Lfac: (rood ordinary lOLbc: net receipts 687;
gross 707: sales 1,000: stock w.vn: exports
coast 638: France ; to Great Britain
to continent .

MXMPHIS-Steft- dy: middling ll&feo; net receipts
903; gross 1,125; shipments 974; sales 200 1

stock 91,538.
AnoiTSTA Dull: mtrirfllnir lie: mid

dling I0fec; good ordinary 10c; reoMpts 447;
shipments ; sales 4o5.

CHAELKsrroir Unsettled: middling U&c; low
middling lis&c: good ordinary 10c; net reeetpui
1.117: gross : sales l.&oo; sioc o.ozo:
rttorta aoAAtwiite 1.KQ.V tn areat Britain

vu comment : to .France ; w umuuoi

NiwYobk Nominal: sales 208: middling op--

lands lltfec: mlddllne Orleans 12c: consoli
dated net receinta 1 Avrwtrta to Great Britain
I oi ; to Ji ranee 200; to continent i.ouu, w
channel .

LrvJBPBOb Noon Dull, easier: middling up- -
lands 6 9--1 6d; middling Orleans 6 ll-16- d; sales
koaju; speculation and export ouu; receipts
lb.you, an American. Unbinds low middling
clause: February delivery ; February and
March : March and April 6 17 82d;
jtpm tu oiaroTOo; ai ay and June e wiwiv-- 8

21 82d; June and July 6 23 82d; July and
August 6 27-32- d; August and September
o 14-io- u. utures auil and steady.

FUTURES.

Nxw York Vot Kuwiin oqi. mai
JH5,Ee81J p,08e irregular aad unsettled; sales 405.- -

February 11.54S.58narcn.... . ........ 11.70.71April
Mar lalotflna
June. i S iJuly. 1 9Ta& iAUgUSt

11.98012.00

sapjS

Oeriw - I1.4CS.42
November 11.27 31
December. 1 1.32.83
January

FINANCIAL.

Nvcw Tibs.
Exchange, - 4 84
Governments weaU at UjVic lower,

except for 4t's
New 5"s 102
Four and a half per cents 1.1 4i
Four per cents, 11 HV6
Money 4 25
State bonds dull, but generally

lower
8ub-treasu- ry balances Gold $67,602,000

currency-- .. 4.04z,m;u
Stocks Opened Irregular and unsettled:

Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 114
Alabama Class A, small 81 Va

Alabama Class B, fi's 1.01
Alabama ClassjC. 4's 85
Chicago and Northwestern 1.85
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1.4334
Erie 39
Bast Tennessee i4ife
Georgia... 1.67
Illinois Central. 1 .8614
Lake Shore.. 1.11
Loulsrllle and Nash villa f4
Memphis and Charleston 74
Nasnvuie ana cnaaanooga ksja
New York Central.
Plttsbure 1.34
Richmond and Allegheny 81
Richmond and Danville - 2.43i
Rock Island 1.33
Wabash. St Louis ft Pacific, 3H3&
Wabash, 8t Louis 4 Pacific preferr'd 6714
western union. i j

CITY COTTON MARKET.

OVTTCK OF TEK OSSBKTER. )

Charlotte, February 10, 1882. 1

The market yesterday closed weak and unsettled
at the following Quotations:
Good Middling. 1U4
Strictly middling, Ill
Middling. li
Strict low middling. 10
Low middling. iuts
Tinges MimVa
Btorm cotton bftubft

Sales yesterday 65 bales.

Springs k Burwe

HAVE IN STORE ONE OF THE

LARGEST STOCK- S-
-- OF-

GGO RRR OO CCO EEE RRR II FEE ssss
G ORROOOCK R R II E
G RRR O O O EE RRR II EE
GGGR RO OO OE R RIIE

GOO R R OO CCO EES R R II EEE 8B

Flour, Grain, Provisions, fc,

Evtr offered In this market. Don't buy until you

examine our Stock and Prices.

-- CORN iSS OATS.
CAR LOADS WHITE CORN,2
CAR LOADS IELLOW CORN,

i fiH A BARRELS FLOUR,
1,UW

500 SACKS COFFEE,

BARBELS MOLASSES,200
100 BARRELS SUGAR,

BOXES BACON,100
PACKAGES LARD.150

200 BOXES SOAP,

PACKAGES MACKEREL,200
100 BOXES CRACKEBS,

2 BOXE3 CHEESE, &Z.

PIEDMONT PATENT pLOUR,

100 Barrels Just from the Mill.

SPRINGS & BURWELL.
feb8 d&w

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,

Secretary and Treasurers trace.
Company Shops, N. C, January 31st, 1882.

npHE Directors of the North Carolina Railroad
Company have declared a dtvldend of 6 per

cent three per cent parable 1st March, to stock
holders of record on lUtn February next; ana
three per cent on 1st September, to stockholders
of record on 10th August next The stock books
will be c'osed from 10th February to 1st March,
and from 10th August to 1st septemoer. 1882.

r. a. nut eirt,
febl lm Secretary.

1882.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE,

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 PAGES

Suited to Boyi and Girls of from six to sixteen
years of age.

VOL. Ill COMMENCED NOVEMBER 1st, 1881.

NOW 13 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

The YOUNG PEOPLE has been fronr the first
successful berond anticipation New York Even
In? Post.

it nas aaisunct purpose to wuicu it sieauuy au
heres that, namely, of supplanting the vicious
papers for the young with a paper more attractive,
as well as more wnoiesome. Boston journal

For neatness, elegance of engraving, and con
tents generally, it is unsurpassed by any publica
tion of the kind yet brought to our notice Pitts
burg; uazeue.

Its weekly visits are eagerly looked for. not only
by the cnlidren, but also by parents who are anx
ious to provide pure literature ror their girls and
bojs. Christian Adrocate, Buffalo. New York.

A weekly paper for children which parents need
not fear to let their children read at the family
nreside Hartford Dally Times.

Just the paper to take the eye and secure the at
tention of the boys and girls. Springfield Union.

TEllMS
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE,

Per Tear, Postage Prepaid, $1 50.
Single Numbers Four Cents eaeh.
Tbe Bound Volume for 1 881 was ready early

In November. Price 83, postage prepaid. Cover
tor YOUNG PEOPLE for 1881, 85 cents; postage
13 cents additional.

Remittances should be made by Post office Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss,

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
wiinoui ine express oraer oi Harper ft Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
jan28 New York.

NOTICE.
BY Virtue of a mortgage deed executed to the

Wm. S. Normnnt tnr thn nnrnnwa there.
iu uieimuiiea ana amy recorded in the Registers
yuan, iu jaecKienBurg county, Book IV, fage 51 2,
I Will eXDOSe to nilblln h1a nt rhA nemrt hraiaa
doer in the city of Charlotte, on the 25th day ofvoruary. j a certain house and lot, situated
On Trvon Street, lullnlnlmr thn AM Rank nt Msnb-- .

lenburg.and running back to Church street.now oc-
cupied on the lower floor as telegraph office, and
ouuto vj jars, suannonnouseas a Doaraing nouse.

v a, jl xiuasussT,feb3 4t Executor,

1 K.rl,H, 5 NH , V H.K Y"
M I1 are?ow T' .for delivery, opposite
tLhJl-- Ayen grouse's residence, on Tryon streetSi 5L Dne oi Trees, Plants

I decJ T. w. spirrhw f!wii

W. TV BLAOKWiLL & 00.
Durham, N. C.

Manufacturer! of tho Original nd Cniy Genuine

Mar 22 1 y

gruflpa and piedtcitics

FRESH MINERAL WATER

Both Foreign and Domestic,

Just Received, at

Di'.J.H.McAden's Drug Store

gARATOGA

Frcrn Saratoga Snrir:. N. Y. A now wator re- -

sei'iibling she imi'Oried Vichy. KeeoniMif mled
as an autacid cures djspM)-.i-i- . aids diges-

tion, Is a powerful tonic and strong
diuretic. Also,

Morn Natural Mineral Water,

Rec ommended very highly as a cathartic anc al

terative and in all forr.u?

ALSO,

CASES CONGRESS WaTEK.

cases rock bkidg:-'-. alum,10
CA3'-- : BUFFALO LITHIA.10

And a full sapi-I- of

IMPORTED AFOLLINSRI

-- AND

Hanvadi Jaoos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !

. pjUSYADI JANOS.

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

A3 A CATHARTIC:

Doss.- - A wine glass fall before breakfast
The Lancet "Hunysdi Janos. Baron Llebig af-

firms that Its richness In aperient salts surpasses
that of ail other known waters."

The British Medical Journal "Hunyadi Janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most efficacious
aperient water."

Froj. Virchow, Berlin. "Invariably good and
prompt success; most valuable."

Prof. Bamberger, Vienna. "I have prescribed
these writers with remarkable success."

Prof. Scamoni, Wurszburg. I prescribe none
but this."

Prof. Lajider Brunton, M. I., K R. 8., London.
"More pleasant than its rivals, and surpasses

them In efficacy."
Prof. Aiken. M.V..F? R. S.. Royal Military Hos

pital, Netley. "Preferred to Pulina and Fried- -
richshaU."

JOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist.

North Tryon St, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
When you can set water Just as fresh and spark
ling as when It flows from the spriDg at Saratoga.
We receive this water in large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every weeic j a. mo a uiljn ,

Druggist and Chemist,
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or night
July28

HIRAM SIBLEY & 00,
Will mail FREE their Cata-
logue for 1883, containing; afull descriptive Price - List of
Flower, Field and Garden

Bulbs, Ornamental Grasses,
and Immortelles, Gladiolus,
lilies," Hoses, Plants, GardenImplements. Beautifully illus-
trated. Over100 page s. Address

ROCHESTER, N.Y. & CHICAGO, ILL
179-18- 3 East Main St 200-20- 6 Randolph St

AT HUNTERSVILLE!
LOOK HERE !

TX7B Intend selllne Acid and Gunnn
v Y have on band, and will try to alwajs have itso yon can come and get It when it suits you. We

win nave iour or nve tunas, so you can take jourchoice. We will be glad to ship to any station on
the road Send in your orders and remember onething, we do not Intend to be undersold in thesame brands or same goods, and don't you forget
It Respectfully,

BARKER 4 DEBR,
20 d3t w3t HuntersvlLe, N. C

PUBLIC NOTICE.
ON and after this date. February 1st 1882, all

for the Atlantic Tennessee and Ohio
Division of the Ch arlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad Company, mill be received and delivered
at the present freight depot of the charlotte, Co-
lumbia and Augusta Railroad Company in Char-
lotte. T, T. SMITH,

febl lw agent.
Apply to - WALTER BREM.

dec30 tf .


